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Whitt Urges Conservation Of 
Water by All Bronte Residents

Mayor II. (). Wlutt resurel an ap- 
V to all Bronte m iiin it i  to uw 
water a i sparingly at pomlile. Tlie 
mayor said that the water ntu.it ion is 
getting more critwal every day and 
that the only way for the citizens of 
Bronte to “make it* through tlie com
ing months, if the) continue dry, is 
to use water only wlirn it is neces
sary.

As most persons who livr here 
know, tlie water shortage has loomed 
up frequently during tlie past week. 
Whitt said that this shortage was 
caused only by temporary trouble and 
that tlie town is not now coinirlftely 
out id water, as has been circulated 
Pump breakdowns and well cave-ins 

#■ ' have caused the immediate shortage.
Mayor W hitt said that the meter 

on the main line from the river to 
town has been carefully checked and 
that the equipment is capable of

STATEHOUSE
By Hugh Williamson

A U ST IN -Y oor state’s capitol city 
will be an exciting and colorfid place 
for a while. W ith the l-egislature’s 
session beginning January Si. the town 
will be packed with people.

There are only 181 members of 
the Legislature- 150 in the House of 
Representatives and 31 in the Sen
ate. But there are hundreds of oth
ers who come here when the law
makers convene.

Each legislator has his secretary. 
T . There are dozens of typists and 

clerks. Many of the solons will 
bring their wives and children for the 
duration of the session. And then 
there is what’s called the 'lobby.'* 

T he lobby is divided up into many 
classes A krhbiat may be one man 
who comes to Austin to see his rep
resentative and senator about a hill 
affecting a single county.

There are frequent delegations of 
varying numbers of citizens. int- 
erested in this law or that.

And then* is the more or less 
permanant third house as thelubby 
is sometimes called. This is composed 
of persons who either live in Austin, 
or who come here to stay through 
•very session. These sre people who 
peretnaUy represent one or more fat- 
erests, such as oB, public utilities, 
farm and ranch groups, and so on 
T h e list is long.

Dozens of bills, or proposed now 
laws, will be introduced, but tliere 
are three major subjects to  which the 
Legislature must give considerable 
attention. These are 
.1 Re-distru-tmg The state, accord
ing to  the constitutiou, limit lie 
divided up every ten years into 
d i^ m ts  from which senators and 
roprosmtutives are elected. The 
reason for thevse ten-year changes 
is that tfic population shifts, and the 
various parts of the state should Ik* 
rquitalsly represented, according to 
the niiuilier of their inhabitants.

Despie tlse constitutional require
ment. the Legislature has neglected, 
for many years, to g it the re-districting 
H> done But now there is a board 

^  whose business it is to undertake the 
¡chore if tlie Legislature (ails again.

Chances are that the legislature will 
tackle the task.rather than turn it user 
to the board

2. Financing. Tlie cost of gosern- 
metst keeps going up because the 
people keep demanding more ser- 
views—mainly in the held of wellare 
programs, such as old age assistance, 
highways and roads, and education.. 
All dus costs mill ions Tlie question 
is: Where is the money conung from?

3. A fight between the trucks and 
the railroads The railroads claim that 
big t n s f a  damage die highways. 
Thus it may hr that tlse railroads will 
call for a reduction in the truck g n » i 
load limit of 48,(100 pounds.

4 ^  The truck men point out that Texas 
*¿0  now has an axle-load lumt of 18,000 

pounds and that accoiding to the high 
way engmerrs. this weight does ik*  
damage the roads The truck people 
want the truck length increased (nun 
45 to 5 0  feet, and they want die 
48.000 jsHiod load linni removed, 
('.rots load would he determined by 
the 18.000 pound-per-asl« regulation.

As one editorial writer has said, the 
factor that should and doubt lees will 
decide the truck red fight ia tlse 
public interest.

At any rate, these are tome of the 
things that will make newt in the 
l^gsalatiire during the next few

briuging 3,300 gallons of water |M-r 
hour to the standpipe. This makes a 
total of approximately 80,0110 gallons 
per day that the pumps will handle 
When this figure is multiplied by 30 
a total of 2 .100.000 gallons per mouth

Do You Have Any 1950 
Time Magazneg? Bronte 
School Want« Them

The Bronte School library wants 
any copies of 1050 Tune magazines 
which you may have, Supt. J L. 
Carroll said Wednesday.

The school library has received an 
indes to the contents of all the 1950 
magazines and if all 52 of tlie back 
issues can hr ulitained, it will make 
a valuable reference hook. Carroll 
added.

LET’S K EEP UP 
WITH OUR BOYS 
IN SER V IC E!

W e are asking public cooperation 
in gathering news about Bronte boys 
who arr going and who have already- 
gone into the armed forces. This news 
is hard to get from anyone except 
tlie families and everyone iv interest
ed in all of them. If your son or hus
band is going to any ot tlie services 
or has already gone please call us or 
come by with «»me news of him oc
casionally so that we can past it on.

W e are also working on a special 
subscription rate for service men. 
Come in and let us tell you about it. 
Send the home town news to them 
every week. It will he like a lrtte. 
from home.

3 Rigs Are 
Drilling in 
This Area

Tlie Bronte Field had tliree rigs 
operating in it this week. Two of 
them were drilling for Humble and 
one for flickcik A Reynolds.

Humble No. 1 l)  K Glenn was 
nearest the Palo Pinto pay section 
found in the field It was drilling 
ahead al 3,818 feet late Thursday 
afternoon.

Humble \u. 3-C J. I.. Brunson 
had reached a total depth ol 815 
feet and had set surface casing at 
608 feet

liickok A Keymilds No. 1 H E. 
Hickman also had set surface cas
ing late Thursday at 620 feet Drill
ing wav to irsumed in about 48 
hours.

In the McCutchen Field Union 
No 3  ,\M aitchen was drilling Im-Iuw 
3 ,150 feel i arly this Week

_________ O---------------

HECK1YF. RECOGN ITION

Tin- Bronte High ScliOol Band, di
rected by Ve rebel South, received 
recognition this week with an artnle 
printed in the Texas Music Kducalon 
Association magazine com «Tiling the 
activities ami accomplishments of the 
organization during this year The 
inagaziiu', which is punted monthly 
in LuMxxk by D. (). W vlie, h« ad of 
the Band Department at Texas Tech
nological College, earnest a detailed 
story of the Bronte Band Department 
with two pictures in this month’s is
sue. One id the peCures was a group 
picture of the entire band and an
other was of the flag hearers, major
ettes. mascots, and the director, Ver- 
shel Smith.

_____ • ---- ----
IS TAKEN TO FO RT W ORTH

Dick Smith, who war injured three 
werki ago in an automobile accident 
hrtwren Bronte and Hidiert 1-ee, was 
taken to Fort Worth Thnrvlav night 
where a bi*ne xpeciallft will operate 
on his knee. Mac Hippetoe took him 
to Fort Worth

Mrs Smith is tlie lomier Joyce 
Llttleiirld of Hnhrrt l e e  and the 
couple were in tlie accident immedi
ately after their wedding ceremony 
They were enrnute to a wedding re
ception in Bronte,

I-eonani Flstcher was In Sweet 
water on business Wednesday

is found. "If all of out water cus
tomers could hold their water con
sumption to tlie minimum, we would 
have more than enough to go 
around." the mayor said.

Work was umlerway Wednesday 
rigging up e«|iiipiuent for pumping 
water from the river into town and 
Wlutt said this tm-thod of obtaining 
water will lx- used when necessary 
to keep the stamlpipe from going dry. 
"W e have a choice ol uslug nver 
w ater or has ing a dry standpipe,“ he 
added

"I want to impress upon the peo
ple the gravity of this water situa
tion,” Whitt leni.ilked "W e’re ask- 
u>g that water be used only for do- 
mevti |Mirposes and the council and 
1 want the people to know that we 
arr doing everything possible to keep 
water at their disyaisal At the vainr 
time we’d like to ask that everybody 
be as patient as yiossiblr. We re nut 
going to kc k tile wxtrr shortage by 
getting mad at each other.”

Bridges & Son to 
Show Sheep at 
Fort Worth Show

H F. Brulg«*« & Soil, Bronte, out
standing C'okr Countv <hrep breed - 
ers. will exhibit five* head ol sh«rp 
in tlie open show .it the South we*t- 
rrn Exposition md I \»t Stock Show 
In Fort Worth, Jan 2ft through E«*b 
4.

A rex.orcl-hr« .iking numher of live- 
st(K k from TO states, Canada annd 
Cuba will be displayed.

The Fort Worth exposition is of
fering the largest ammint ol premi
ums in the 55 years history of the 
Southwest's old» st stock show — 
$ 14ft.001) (including tin* rtniiHi ami 
hone show).

One of the world's greatest in
door rodeo» will !*• presented in 
Will Hogers Memorial Coliseum, 
with Verne Elliott, '\Mt. Hfxfeo'* 
iiimself, at the producer.

InlrrsiN'rMil with the rnduo con- 
tests will \m- the horse show esents 
with nearly $25.000 in pn/es to 
(Quarter horses, cutting horses. Palo
minos ami gaitcii horses Skeeter. 
I9 5 0  world s champion cutting horse, 
will compete hi the open event.

Millions of dollars' worth of the 
finest l»eef and dairy cattle, sheep 
and swine will hr shown. The poul- 
tr\. turkeys ami rabbits wdl be hous
ed in the new i»oultr» building. Quar
ters for carload ami pen division of 
hulls have been d<nsbled and other 
improvement* have been made, such 
as glassing in the archways connect
ing tlie livestock buddings. The 
Stock Show is not subject to the 
weather as it is all indoors 17 Ixiihl- 
ings, *32 acres under nx»f.

Hie boys' livestock show Midway, 
commercial exhibits, numerous baud* 
ami "days” lionortng cities ami civic 
organizations will make this one id 
the most outstaixlmg allow» ever 
held, officials said. Indication* are 
that attendance will l>c high

Hospital News
Jan. 4 Mrs. D. I.. Pav h,d admit- 

ted.
Jan 5: Horner Vaughn. Mrs Hoy 

Casey and flattie Jane Snead admit
ted. Mrs. S ()  Jacks h i . Mrs Floys! 
Bagwell, and Jerry Mae Price dis
missed. •

Jan. ft Jack I). Ivey admitted. Hat
tie Jane Snead ami Mrs. D I. Pas
chal dismissed,

Jan 7 Mrs. Zrlma Proctor and 
Boikhy Carr admitted.

Jan ft B 1) I hum admitted
Jan 9  Jimmy Joyce Haney admit 

ted. limner Vaughn dismissed. Mrs. 
t)  l. Pax-lull .»<1 m it ted and daughter 
born

Jan. 10 Mis Joe Adi admitted. B 
R Bishop admitted and later dismiss 
rd. Btlbby (-arr, Mrs. Hoy Casey, 
Wayne Shelboume ami Jimmy Joyce 
Haney dismissed

LEAVIN G FOR NAVY 
I Royer Dean Clark, »on of Mr ami 

Mrs (ad lm  Clark. Edward Rogers 
■ son fd Mr and Mrs la»rktn Rogers, 

ami Douglas Has Stevens, son of 
Mr. ami Mm. Ed Stevens, left San 
Angelo lliiired jy  for Houston In 
II«Milton, they will Uke pbysfeel es- 
xmoutKin» for (lie N'xvy »ml if tliey 
•le Mtitfzctory, »d l he tent to Sen 
Diego Geld , fur boot trxintng

March of Dimes Campaign to 
Begin in County Monday, Jan. I

Hie Annual March of Dimes fund 
drive will liegin Monday, January
15, and wdl continue through tlie re
mainder of the month, according to 
Mrs. Charlie Hoccking. drive chair
man. The annual drive is designed 
to raise money for the care of polio 
patients and for research directed to
ward finding tlx- causes and cures 
of the disease No special quotas

have been set this year and each 
town and county is asked to raise at 
much as it possibly tan.

Coke County raised sortir $2200 
last year during the one mouth drive 
and County Chairman John It Har
ris expressed tlse belief that tlx* c uni
ty can contribute more tins sear. 
Mrs Hugh Lewis, Jr., is dnse chair
man for tlie weft side of the coun-

t> wlul« Mrs. Bo< t king is dnve chair
man for the east side

At a meeting luesday afternoon 
in the city hall, coinmittees were ap
pointed and the drive organized On 
the last night of tlie drive a Moth
ers Marsh on Polio will Im* con 
dmted This has been planned for 
Wednesday night, January 31. lx  
tween 7 and ft pm  A one-hour i«d-

SUT. M. L. CLARK 
ALSO IN KOREA

Sjtt. M. L. ( la rk , ion of Mrs. Mary 
D a r i  of Bronte. it znothei Broirtr 
nun with United Natkmi forvrs m 
korra. (  lark is an army -arret man 
anti u  a vetrran of aliiHwt 20 yrars 
in tfw U. S. Army. Hr also srrvr 
during Work! War 11

Mrs. (T.irk said that hr is with the 
51st division. U. S. Air F o u r and

Mrs. Clark was in the Kntrrpm r 
offirr Mrdnrsday morning. Sbe 
had recently liad a letter Irusn Sgt 
(  lark, written Jan. 3, saying he 
was still on the air strip and that 
they werr trying to hold it. though 
fie didn’t think they could. Since 
that tune. I lie air field has been 
taken by the Reds.

that (m last lettrrv came from krinpn 
Air Bavr. about 20 m ile, from the 
South korran capital of Seoul. This 
has been tlie scene of much fighting 
ami activity during Hie past («**» 
weeks.

GRANDSON W RITES 
FROM KOREA

Mrs. J. M. Rutherford thn week 
received a copy of a letter from 
her grandson. Claude Arnold Ruth
erford, who is with the U. S. navy 
in korra. I V  letter wav written 
to his parent«, who live in St James. 
Mo , ami was written Dec. 12 in 
Futan. Believing it to he of general 
interest, Isttli to those who know 
llothrrford and to tlaive who have 
IruTidt or relatives in korea. we an 
reprinting it in part:

We left Yokosuka a couple of 
days alter 1 gut aboard and headed 
(or Wonsan, korra with two cargo 
dupt. W r arm ed and they started 
loading tlw ships, getting ready to 
evacuate Tlie Chinese were about 
five miles awxay then Tlie other 
ships loaded and we left the night 
it fell We headed for Sotigin."

“ l it r e  I saw a sight never to he 
forgotten We pulled into the hartan 
with two merchant ships, and there 
wen about 5 ,000 HOk troops waiting 
to lie taken out. The (Tímese were 
tint over the hill Inunrdiatrly wr 
pulled into the dock xml started 
loading troops and equipment. Wr 
took on 5000 and moved into the 
channel to make way fs»r two more 
ships rho«' koreans were a pitiful 
isteu Over "iOO wuliodrd cams alxwril 
h r *  They were hungry and half 
froz«' to death Swiss covered every
thing They all were sure glad to 
see us. Somehow we took all tlie 
military nd then equipment mg 
They wrrv the stinkmgrst (lunch <4 
men 1 ever saw It will take a month 
to clean the slop

Mien we left Tfw damn (Tiinki 
and North koreans were standing on 
tlie beach when w-i left That i how 
close dungs worked out We had 
to leave «bout 5000 endian» God 
only knows what will happen to them 
They were crying ami t«-gginx to 
l»e taken along but it couldn’t hr 
done.
( We left Songim and lieadesl for 
llungnan flete  we left 500 xrtilh-ry 
m in ami equipment and headed (or 
INisan. W e arrived Tim! y Tomorrow 
we go (nick

_____ «_____

LIONS CLUB TO 
HAVE DRIVE 
FOR MEMBERS

The Bronte I j o  n s dull is »ponsnr- 
ing a drive for n««w member» during 
January, and laoni Pretident C. F 
Bruton has issurd an invitation to 
every prospect in town to th«*
Uxal rrrviw  oritan / .tion

Hr rrmarkfxl that non«- t»f the gnj- 
ceiy iMitinrxxe» in town arr rn>rrvrnt 
rd in thr dub and tliat of tlie run«* 
service «tations and garagev, only two 
have member» in thr d ub "Then 
are lot» of other fxixmrxw» in town 
wfxt «htMild lie r«*jm M*nted in tht 
Lion» C.'lrdb Bruton aard, Marxl w r’rr 
inviting aH of tlMin a» vxrll as anv 
farmers and raixherx to join the 
d ub ”

Renewed activity in the club 1» 
planned during tht» year, thr prru- 
dent »aid, aixl 'we need every mem
ber we can get to carry it on '

Bronte Wins Twice 
Over Norton Teams

Both f u l l  and boy» tcaua won
ow r Norton in a conference chnible- 
header which war played here I act 
Friday night THear win« give th«nn 
a bfwwt toward tfie cert half t ham- 
pionfhip.

Tire feminine five from Brontr 
»tumbled fee44y through the firct 
three <|iiarterv beforr rallying m the 
la»t quarter to topplr the Norton 
girl» ft to 4 Rita McCutchen »cored 
four pmnti while teammate» Eddie 
Sin* Mi-Auluy arwl hitlv Sue Gaddy 
tallied two each Bronte » ace for
ward. Hattie Jane Snead, wa» tA»*n 
o«it of the game in the «norul quar 
ter when »he injured her leg in a 
fall- It i« feared that vlx* wdl be un
able to play the rest of the &e*»on

The boy*’ game wax a «t niggle 
tnnn ktart to ftni«h with tlM- ixmg 
Imrm xjueczing by Norton 2ft to 25 
lio)4>v l.awwdl wav the gam«- n hero 
a» he gav«- Bronte the deelvion with 
a long vhot in the last minute of tli« 
game Hdibv Uxl Bronte in the »cor
ing with «ight point.». Tlie rest of 
Bronte v m um g was d<x»«* by Mo* 
hawk M iiaitch fn  with four, (»«-raid 
Saixiu«ky with eight, Lyndon Wal 
drop with three, and J. W Caudle, 
five

Tlie Bronte boy» have differed orw 
defeat finer the above game. Tliey 
loxt a 21 to 20 dtNiftion to tlie Hub
ert la*e Steers at Hobmt la^- Tue» 
day mght TTie girl» al»o loat a gam« 
in Hubert la e  at the »an»«* tun*.

The Longhorn»' next oonffPtDce 
games will lx* pUyed at Mile» next 
Tueaday, January 10.

195« RAINFALL WAS 
SHORT HUT TIMELY

The 19*50 rainfall wa» diort but 
well dixtidxiled and vary effective, 
atxordmg to A. \ Mieppard, work 
urut 1'onxrrv atloui»t with tf»e Sod 
CofiM-rvatiou Servxe 'Hie rains the 
drstrxt received were qxitted and 
some parts of thr district received 
n«»ie rain than otfu-r pari» Hubert 
Ixx- reversed 1ft 2 uxlies, aviordmg 
to tin* record kept by the Soil Con- 
wrvation Ijeiuci offne, Nluppard 
said.

All ol tin *am fell during thr 
growing season The first d i r  tive 
«aril f ill April 12 ami tlie last rain 
received was on Sc|>temlx*i 2ft All 
of the ram received in 1950 lell 
slow and very littl« run«»ff resulted. 
May was the i.nti. rainfall month 
with 4 1 .lulu ,»j i S« |gem)x*r w$4 
the next wi-tte^t inouth uxeivmg 3.9 
inches This follow» the trend of 
long tune rainfall reiordv of more 
rain falling in \l.«v ami September 
than any other irxinth.

Thr neve^sary information was 
gathrnd  last week to design a water 
spreading system on Noah Praitt'l 
farm Ux-ated «me mile north and one 
mile east of Bronte Eruitt is a rneni- 
l»rr of thr North Bronte conferva* 
tMju group.

Thr water spreading «ysteiu n a 
part of Pruitt’s complete uxx>rdinat- 
ed »oil and water iOUM-rvatiou plan
that hr is sii>pl>mg a» a district co- 
operator with the Lokr (.ounty Sod 
(yoniervatton Dirt rut. Th<- vyftrm 
will pxk up tin- runoff water from 
400 a«, res and spread it on ab«Hit 90 
jv res of cropland.

Now o the tune f«#r district coop
erator» to lx*giu to secure their gras» 
s«*«h1, \V (.’ Shanifdin, s«’« rotary «4 
the houid of -»iijm r\ isors. saxl. l>»i- 
trict couperators planning to »red 
grass this qmng should secure their 
v«-ed ikjw (.rass »red can lx- Mcifr- 
ed now, but wr expect they will lx* 
sc-art-e la-fore the plariting season. I 
Nftainblin said.

lectxm will tx- made in eac-h blovi ot 
the city Ivy a{»pointed block chair-
meu and « very person who will con- 
trrfmt« anything to the drive if to 
turn on a light outside hi» house
during that hour to indicate to thr 
block captain that a ccmtiixitiou if 
waiting for her Thr Diversity Club 
will lx* ill cturge of this phase of
the money-raising campaign.

•Nup» J L. ( -arroll was apixNiitrd 
stress thr dm« in tlw school and 

\I^ Cx-orgr And« ison will be tn 
i.u '< t tout* sts at the school. T hr 

sfud«i»ts will Ik- dividixl into three 
groups, beginners, ml« (mediates and 
high school stud« uts to ixirticipat* m 
tlw fund raising iontest».

J M Hipimto« and II O Wlutt 
form thi «onuiiittec to coikx-t con- 
trrlwitwins from ixjrmiH rcr and indus
try wild* ( . Bruton will direct
help lrum the Lions club in solicit
ing i oiitrihutiniis at th« leva» the 
ater and in tin business section ol 
Bronte.

\II local Minister» wdl 1m asked to 
aimouik« tin drive during church 
st rvnis am! to tak« a special offrr-
rug

Hu Ikmim- d« tih Mist ration «lulls will 
dirt I shut«* thr coin rv flfttort whidi 
art miniature iron lungs and the Jun- 

r Study Clul» will distribute pin-on 
tali»' for local clerks, service station 
attendants ami others.

Vetal Flores was named treasurer 
ol the organization and Mrs. D. C. 
f- m utes will dire*. 1 the drive in the 
Mcxu an sec turn of Bronte.

First 1951 Baby 
Born Tuesday in 
Ixical Hospital

Tlie six-pound daughter of Mr and 
Mr» I)  I. Paschal, 1402 Fulton Si
San Angelo, was the firrt Isaby lx»rn 
in tlw k irrn -(.av l ho«|>ital in 1951. 
The htth girl arm ed at 11:30 p.m. 
1 uewiav. January 9 Six* had not 

^ - i f  rim rxLv aftrnxMtn 
Th«- couple has one «»ther child, 

Janic-e ag*-<l 1 Paxhal is an eni- 
ploy«‘e of tlie I>r Pepper Isottlmg 

•mpativ in Nan Angeh* VIrv Pax-hal 
iv a British war brtde. The «xxiplr 
was marn«*d m Englarxl wh«*n Paschal 
was serving with the Air Eorees dur
ing World War II.

Commissioners 
Meet Monday; No 
Salaries Raised

< lomniisMonrr ()ti» Smith &ard 
WediM'vday th.it the ('ornmivsionerx 
( auirt m its niec-ting Mondav refuw-d 
t«i rar»e tlw pav of anv county rm 
plovers who are on salaries I lw only 
pay raises okayed by the court w*av 
a raise to $1 00 |mm hour for oix-rators 
of thr road mamt« n.irn« machinery. 
I "he working «lay for th« sc employees 
was also rediM e«l from 10 hours to 
eight hemrv.

Smith said that thr court payed all 
bill» which the «-«Hint) owed, thus 
starting the yrai with a clean slat«

('hark* Edward Blue 
Honored on Birthday

( hxrlrs Edwxril Blur w ti honored 
on hit 17th (xilhdai Fr d»y nighs. 
D rofrih rt Vi, with « pertv in the 
home nl hi« |>errnU. Mr. end Mn 
T. II Blue The pert» sees elso green 
l«»r Ins broOtef. lhen Blue, who we* 
«|>endlrix the hultdevs tliere 
etlrinhng S. hremei Institute

Coke end t-eke im »  served to 
An  nit 20 »iwng people

LIONS HEAR EXPLANATION OF OIL 
FORMATIONS IN BRONTE AREA

Abe Walker Indrprrwlent (onwdt 
•ng geoltsgiit, diflruued the oil for
mation» m this territory at the W ed
nesday noon meeting of the Bronte 
Lion* Club. Walker explain«*«! the 
geologii m tio n i from whxh both 
the Bronte and Fort ( Dlidboume 
Eiokls produre

There arc three type» al tmp* or 
rtnx4itrrs in which oil it found 
n»rse are rtratographu trapa. trap* 
caused by the n*mg of granite kraut* 
in the earth’» formatirm, and traps 
caused bv fault» in the earth » «true 
tore W'alker rxrdained that vtrat«> 
graph) trap» uaualK make up the 
Urger <m1 field* in thi* »e«faon <af the 
«iHintry.

An example of the xtratographi* 
trap may lie found in the Fort (3»ad 

lie  it | houmr Fie4d. northeart of Bronte, 
Walker «aid The Bronte Field, how
ever. wa» created by trap* » anted by 
a granite knob he added

Walker proph«*M*d that the Fort 
CTiadboume Field should develop in 
to a major pnxlmlion are.i "I 
wouldn't lx' surprised to see .100 
well* «ml there,** He said He also 
added that the West Fort ( "had 
b«xiro« I irId appear« to I* «»f th< 
granite knob vanetv

Lion» Freaident C  F. Bruton ap
pointed oommittrM to take cure «4 
the various yde which the Ia«»ti» 
("luis ha« lw*r*n given in connection 
with th<- March of Ihm«*« drive. The 
Hid) will he in charge of taking up 
donation« from the buxiti«*»« section 
of t«rw*n and at the Texas theater.

Bruton also annourued tie*1 au 
out-of-town Lion will hr present for 
the meeting next wet*k, but that he 
wtH lx* unable to be her« next Wed- 
neadav Conwquently, the rWd) will 
meet on Thnrvlav inst« ad of Wed- 
neadav Bruton a»ked all Lion* to be 
present for the meeting.

Need Any Balsam Seed? 
Try A W ant Ad!

A ¡»a. k.ige of balsam seed is on its 
w i to an Enterprise advertiser thi» 
week a a result of a classified ad
placed m the paper two or three 
v«««‘k; ig< ih< lady placing the ad 
tad not In ( ii aide to buy th«‘ seed at 

«• id  stores au«l said »he knew- that 
-oiii«oiir licit must have some balsam 

uk .iih 1 would give h«-i some seed.
Hu I ilitor. mX fx'ing too sure what 

balsam ared were admitted that Ise 
tl t ibted if it would work but it wa» 
worth a 11 > Sure enough — die bal
sam >«•«•< 1 < ansr in and everybody'» 
liamn!

NLU HD CLUB WILL 
MEET WEDNESDAY

Ih« first meeting <d the county’s 
iM*we»t Iioiik demonstration <-lub, the 
l ’ i»it •»I 111if * w dl Im held next VVT«»d- 
(M Ndav. January 17, at 2 p.m. in the 

J ikotm of Mis. Vernon I.arnmer».
Offiierv of tl»« newly formed rlub 

in Mi« 1 aninurs prosidcrflt; Mrt.
( I Brut on vie* president, Mrs
Evert B« «t -»«n r«*tary and treasunui 
Mi' s () Ja kson. reporter; Mr».
I niiiiiiti Barker, cmimnf delegate, and 
Mr» If M Kirkland, alternate dele
gate.

BOX st IT E R  NETS $40

The Box Supper that was held in 
th« M-ho«d gym cm TTmradav, Janu- 
irv 4 netted approximately $40.00 
which ha» been used to pay for warm
up uiit* for the boy« basketball team 
I he supper was *pon*or<*d by the 
Student CamfMl Boxes were pur- 
(l»«Ncd hv W  \ <osd«$y, \erxhel 
Smith H M Daniel, Jac*k Price. 
Jam«*» Lee. ami L. F. < omger.

Following th«- supper the firtt five 
men mentioned above met a high 
school basketball learn in an exciting 
oagr battle. After th«- game the aror* 
rtood at 57 to 37.

%
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Tlie
Bronte Enterprise

Publrahad Weakly by

SEN  O GLESBY

Entered U  aecond-claia matter at the 
Pott Office at Brente. Tana*, Mamh
I, 1U18. under the Act of ManRIV 
18?»

Subactipboii Hatea
I rs year, le  C o le  and adyiinuig

oountiea .................  ..........  WOÜ
Per Year, r  1er whore ..............  M  SO

Vriv reflection oo the character or 
»lauding of any person. finn or cor- 
pnratiou 1» not intended and will be 
*ladlv ouerrvted wp«>u uotifkatlom

National Auyertn ag Kayivaaaialive

I a l H U I t  P i l l i  ASSOCIATIMI
I l  VMM I W ITH  C A R E—

IM  IlO h , kOHEA A limit 
lt> it tranaferred to a

navy creft bound lor a hot 
pilaf diri» anchored nr In* turn Be« 
prior to ihr evacuation of the puat 
LEAVES E t *  EU RO PE—

Statement of Condition of

f ir s t  n a tio n a l  ba n k
in

Bronte. Texas 
December 30, 1950

R ESTS T U T S U A M U T B S

Lc*ana and Diacuurga 
Banking Ilona* Furniture 

and Fiate 
Government Honda 
Other Bunde
Warrant« ...................
Cadi .............................

Total Retourne»

I  ft) mat uo
s r u * . «

3 SHU IB
1.414, MB-4?

« M1.A18.84 

12,438 OA

1 .7 W .7 B 8 .»

H 3 T i.a a a .4 S

Capital S n » k 

Surplua

I  n l im U i Protei, net

Deputiti

Tutel loaf «ht. e»

The above «tat an lent it corra»»

). T  HARMON ( Ti airman cd Board 

L. T  TOUKGftlXKYD Pteaidmt

R D. SNEAD ( a ih irr

W IL U K  B M lU iK T N  Asst Cashier

TENNYSON
TOPICS

B> BILLIE TOlNCET

Mr and M n John L a g o a  and 
children have returned home aftrt 
spending the hulida)t with rrlative« 
in East le f t , .  They «luted the
Td,rater D rin ck , YYedursday even-
|M.

Mr» Myrtle bailey of Mile» la 
v in  dug m the Otto Finch home Sun
day go< eti of the Kincka were Mr. 
and Mr« la-urge Coleman. Mr and 
Mn. Btuulu of MUea and Edmond 
Lu» k of San Angelo

Mr and M n. Kluyd Gibeon vtatk- 
ed Mr and Mr*. Knr Miller of O*- 
lh .urn'll laat weekend. Ernnia Ruth 
Miller returned to tier huuie there 
after visit mg the Ctbsunt dunng the 

Mr and Mr» \A II 
Thunia» visited the Gibson» Endav 
rvruing. and Mr and M n. Gene 
Stewart vluted them Thursday ev
ening

Mr. and M n. Joel Wafcb have
moved tu thru  ranch near Abilene

Mr and M n R. L . James and 
Joe of Chriatoval vsafted the George
Jame» tamily Sunday Mr and Mn. 
Jam ri and Bviford vmted the Ti 
get» Saturday evening.

Mr and Mn Clifford liegeman 
•ml family ol Bronte vialtrd M n.
Audio Blown Siuid.t v rveiung. Ain 
Brown, Mr» R H Caldwell ami Mr» 
Betty G rien viviled Mis. Otto P n A  
Fuday evt-uing

Mr and Mr» ) I.. C an*lie and
Ann uf liana u -. lilted the ] M Stew
arts Sunday Hrn and M n law Roy 
Stuckey and children have been »l»it- 
ing til their home

Mr ami Mrv Jack Sharp cutc-r- 
tallied a lew tnrndv with a turkey 
Hi|i|ier Enday

Mr ami Mr« J.4m ( lark ami ken- 
netli visited in Bronte Sunday alter-
■ooa.

Mr and Mrv \A II Kell and 
fannli v lilted relative» nrar San An
gelo Sunday.

Mr arul Mrv (ihevtei Derrick and 
ihlldrru, ami Mr anti Mr». John 
Gaston and children were guest» at 
Mr ami Mrv Horner Cornetiu» on 
Thuraday everung

Sunday gur»t> ut the W . D Lath- 
arm were Mr and .Mn Lott) Hall 
uf Angelo and Mr. and M n. James 
Gilmore and Diane.

Mrs. Johnnie Brown »pent Tuea- 
dav with Mrs Sndie Brown

M n Melvin Janie« ami Melany 
Bay id San Angelo »pent Friday 
night with Mr and M n Bert Coe- 
uebua.

M n. Game Stewart v|»ent Tuesday 
with the J M Stewarts

Bro ami Ml* Gene L k r  clvitrR 
Mr ami Mrv Ben Bn«ik« Thursday 
afternoon.

NEW
1951 Chevrolet

Am e r i c a 's  l a r g e s t  a n d  f i n e s t  l o w - p r i c e d  c a r  I

Rampy Appointed 
Committee Head

W . II Rampy ut Wuitera. vtate 
■eprrveutative Irum dm dial net. wav 
appointed ,-halnttan id the Appmp- 
nation» «urmnittee uf tin Huuie id 
Representatives Tuesday. T he ap 
pourtuunt was made by Speaker 
Beulieii Seuterfitl on the lin t day id

tha new legulatne teuton
Forty-three house conuiiitlrr» weiu 

appointed cm that tatuc day. Then- 
are 21 member» <d the Important Ap- 
piupriationa ( oinmittee.

— — a  _ _ _ _ _ _

Billie Jean MUUkiii ami Mary L iu  
Garrett id Paint Ruck c loU-d ,u 
Bronte last weekend with Mi»» Mil 
liklu’s parrult. Mi and Mrs. \V \V. 
Millikin.

F O R  S A L E -
Used C and WC Allis Chalmers 

TRACTORS!
AIoSO

NEW COMBINES 
PAYMASTER FEEDS 

ALUS-C HALMERS PARTS

n _____ 1  _ m  _ 1  11

. ____ __________ ____________________ _______•

AM ERICA N  BEAUTY DESIGN Hnllumt new
styling featuring new grille, fruiter moUmgi 
and rear «m l design . giving A hevruiel that 
loci per. lower, wider heg«. mi look

■ V
«ft*-

h has that longer, lower, wider big-car look!

y#

Y #

Yk#

i 0

A M ERIC A -FR EEER REO  BO O IES BY USHER
-W ith  ilnkinglv beautiful line, cuatamn and 
colors . plus eatra sturdy f nhrr l  tuatael cun 
•trueturn, and Curved Wtndaturld wmh Panorama; 
Vhibthty

M ODERN M O O f INTERIORS .»
Mery and appnuitmenii of outstanding uuaiit> 
and with eatra generous seating n o m  fee driver 
and all pasaengen on bsg. deep *Eive Toot Seata*

SAFETY SIGHT INSTRUMENT PAN El W a r. 
more rflkcwnt «nth overhanging upper n » « a  h> ' • I 
eliminate reflection» in w»nd«h*lcf and «nth 
p la in , easy to -read  m atrum enta in two larga 
clusters

MORE POW ERFU L JU M BO -O BU M  BRAKES
I w i th  O ubl-L itm  n v e ffe t  a b r a k e  Iln in g sE  
largest brakes ei the entire low grtce Ibid 
giving minimum stopper!« power canh up to l i f t
ices driver effort and longer brake life.

IMPROVED CENTER POINT STEERING to n d
C e n fe r -P n fn f D e s ig n ! Making steering rtirm 
n u v  lust as ( hevrotet s famrura Knee-Action Kale 
■  comfort able hevoad cienpenaon oi it

Here a A m erica a largest and finest low-priced car the nmweji o f all new 
automobile» as truatworthy as it is thrifty lo buy. operate and niam iajn.

New with that longer, lower wider bip-iar lookI  New in Ha strikingly 
■marter f  taher B«»ty stvling and hcautrlully tailored M odern-M ode intg- 
fu’r»' N « *  *n »alety. new in »tecring ease, new in feature after feature!

M oreover it's thoroughly proved in all things, from  the finer n o ah ift 
drivatg of Ms Powerglide Automatic Trananuaston.* or the liner standard 
driving of its S« nchrcvM csh I raninuvawm to the fleet, frugal p erform ance 
of it* Valve m Head engine

C oenc in «ee and drive A m e r n a t  tarprit and tin ea  Un* priced  car 
Chevrolet for S I —the only car that brings you so many big-car advan- 

1 Mach k'wi coat'

1 < Y I I
f l u ì  t im i- m o v i o  p o w e r  Û Ü eU

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
- proved By more than a hillwn miles uf p ctl.'im .in g c in the hanrft at
hundreds of lhnci»j(iJ, ul uwnery •Com tunau.m  o f fo n r r g lu ie  im tom otk  
T ’ u n f  iuihxi end I d i  d p  f i l i n e  vp hon ol on t>r U u  m odeli mi e u r o  cam.

P

CH EVRO LET/ 1

MOR E  P I O P I R  BUY C H R V R O I R T S  T HAN A N T  O T H S R  C A B I

- *  v .

TINY semi. V K T 1 M - 
S K O IT , KOREA—Weary,

gn and limrsunir. this child stand» 
fortumi 1 in a Sc-ucil afreet. Hr ft 
one ul the many children, lust or 
abandoned by parent«, in the fran
tic rush to fire to unit hem Korea 
tu escape the unrushing 
communist hordes.

WE HAVE ADDED ANOTHER

MECHANIC
IN OI R SHOP

Kdward Red is now associated with Travis 
Weatherley in the operation of our repair d<v 
partment. This insures you of <|uieker hiuh class 
service.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Home Motor (0.
»

^•FOH LtSS

Fruits & Vegetables

BRONTE, TEXAS

NICE

LETTUCE
HEAD

12c

BANANAS
LB

12*/2c

TOMATOES
L B.

19c

SPUDS
10 LBS

39c
TOKAY

G R A l^
LB.

15c
ORANGES

LB

1ÜC

SW1FTN1NG
3 LR. TIN

89c
C1GARE1TES

CTN.

$1.90
YY 111 1L H O l'bE

APPLE BUTTER
28 O L

27c
JACK M B A  1 1

KRAUT
2 CAN>

25c
MAkl B !»

COCO AM UT
4 O l.  BOX

17c

PINTO BEANS
> IA S

23c
k IM H L IL v  NO. 2 CAN

New Whole Potatoes 15c
DIAMOND ni ► 2 CAN

TOMATOES
p im o tH f d

SUGAR

17c
TWO i l a  aoxKS

25c

M E à T jl
O L M R T M E H T ^

PORK CHOPS
LB

49c
h o m e  Made n  h i

PORK SAUSAGE
b*v

39c

SALT PORK
LB

27c

SALT JOWLS
LB.

19c
HOME GROWN

FRYERS
LB

47c
SVYIRTb

SLICED BACON
M»

43c

SPARE RIBS
LB.

49c
3EMJ-BOM E L E 83

PORK ROAST
LB.

49c
NVA lE l  b AMERICAN 2

CHEESE
ME BOX

89c
ALLS YA EE r

MARGARINE
LB.

33c
JUICES

T E X Sl'N

ORANGE JUICE
— S Ï T 1

15c
A A E lfil

GRAPE JUICE 4lc

Pruitt’s Store
DONT GO BY — BRONTE -  COME BUY

t

^



SUNSHINE CLUB TO 
MEET JANUARY 19

By BILLIE TOl'NCET

Hi« Sun»hntr < lub of Teimyton 
iuH with M h ( N. Wdbb KruLiy 
aiUiuoon Hi« nucting pit-otl
e<J over by the I hr group
quiltril follow mg the bu»m<*i» im*d-
teg.

Hrfrcvhm< uts of u.r cream, Coke», 
and co ok ji% were le rv d  to Vlmc». 
JaiiM a \irott, H< »» linK»k>. I*i«‘il Con- 
g< r, C liudc Ditm oif, Zack I Miuget 
•ml b u  W riib and Putncili anil 
Jrrry Toungrt.

Mr». I a n  Wold) will be Iiovtrv*

to the club it  the n«irt inerting on
Friday, January 19.

FIO V M H S U tili VF FHOM 
IU W  Ml IN GOOD S||AI*F

Hv MHS C II Alil i S RAGSDALE

Mr». I W. Whiteside and Mu» 
Man re nr Sti wart wrro the recipients
ot ( ihrutma» ihmers. Mown to them 
fumi linn.»lulu, T. II. The flowers 
were U-uutiful, big orchids. native to 
Hawaii.

I hey real lied Blackwell in perfect 
cum lit ion ami arrived from Honolulu 
ir. I S hours. I he I lowers were »ent 
h> Mis Myrtle Hl.uk, who is in Ha
waii with her son, 1). J.

C E R A M I C S

NEW CLASSES BEGINNING 

but limited

Wednesday and Thursday F. M.

SE E —

MRS. VERNON LAMMERS

YOUR WHITE AUTO STORE 
IS RECEIVING A LARGE ORDER 

OF SPRING MERCHANDISE 
THIS WEEK

We’ll be able to supply your needs in most any
thing.

We attended a sales meeting on sporting goods 
Thursday and learned all about the latest fish
ing equipment.

We Still Have a Few Batteries and Tires
For those who want the best, we have just 
stocked a line of beautiful Thermic-Ray cooking 
ware—It’s stainless steel with copper bottom.

U J H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

WASHING IO N —Four-way Kami

shake at llu* airport u> General 
Dwiglg D I ixeiiliower 1«*ft for 
Tari» l»\ plant’ to build up Furope's 
tir! ruse V against communiât ag

grrssiovi l.efl to righi. Secretary 
of Defense George ( Marshall, 
Gru. hisriifiuwrr, Army (fu e l of 
Public I lit«»nnation. May Gen 
Flos il I Pari», Pre* Iranian and 
Secretary of State. Dean \cbeson

BROOKSHIRE . 
BROWSINGS
Bv M Bs III R BER T IIO I .LAND

Mr and Mr.. Hu .tor Clcghorn oi 
Ballmg'-r spt-nt the wrt-krrd with 
Mr nil Mr I ( .  G k g M m  M' 
.•ml M rs Doyle («leghorn and child
ren of Miles and Vlr. and Mrs. H. 
Hedg<" spent Sunday with them.

Holiday *!••« st of the A J. Fs- 
s.uvs iiH'lmh‘d Mi, ami Mr*. Ernest 
Woods J I I» lu  Bell and Dorothy 
Mt< 'nriiii« k .»Il nt .AllHupiertiue. New 
Me* Mr and Mrs. Arthur Mo- 
Guffeii. Donald ILtv and Glatadie 
Bell Perkins of I den, Mr. and Mr*. 
Clarence I - ir\ ami c hildren of 
Eastland, N11 and Mrs Fll»ert Bau- 
cum and lultin n. Mr and Mrs. O l
iver I oll.ir and - Idren and Mr. and 
Mis Ib ni in Hr ishears, all of San 
Angelo Mr and Mrs Joint Shipman 
of Winters, Mr. and Mr*. Homer 
Holloway and children of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs S O Holloway of Mid
land, Mrs. Bill Rose anti children. 
Mrs. \\ kIiow Jones, Mr*. Paul 
Scott and thildien. all of San Angelo,
HilUrd Nela i I Floyd IftofM of
Miles, J V lit »well, Gharles Hay and 
Melvin Brown, all of Tennyson.

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Stephenson 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Stephen*»mi visited Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd McCarty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jun Clark and Mr*. 
Herbert Holland visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Rosa Art man at Nolan Monday 

Mrs. F.mil Mlcludku honored her 
daughter, Mr*. Vernon Jones, and 
family with a birthday dinner Sun
day iu her home.

Mr. and Mr*. Red Little had 
guests from San Angelo Thursday 
evening.

Mr and Mr> Carl Hubble of Lnb- 
!hh k have moved to the communi
ty. They are employed by Luther 
Nixon where they an* working hi*
dairy and farm.

New, Budget-Priced .Genuine

Frigidaire
with Full-Width Super-Freezer Chest!

Pfw» . . .  oil Hib m  ta moue 
FRIGIDAIR! U otu re ii

» Frlgldelre i eiduiive deuble eeiy 
» Troye »nae ewih

mi i 7 7 1
w I re#«

CMII

Lfbnral T r«d «-ln  A llo w g ru i

e Rustpreel aluminum ^
a a i edlvneWe

Mr. and Mr«, J. C  Boatright hive 
movrd back to the community from 
Ballinger.

H ubert Holland and Marvus Dav
id«. in were in Arlington Hi nr «day on 
busimss.

Att« riding a turkey dinner in the 
J iiii (.'lark home Wedneaday were 
Kr\ and Mr«. May latum of Am
arillo, Mr. and M u. Cecil Lowery 
ami Hubert ami Mr». Homer Clark 
and Jimalen.-, all of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mr«. Jamrs Holland and child
ren, Mr. and Mr». Dee Foster and 
Mr. and Mr«. Herliert Holland

Sau Angelo «hoppers Wednesday 
were Mine« J B Arrott, J. C. Boat- 
right and B V. fledges.

Mr. and Mr». Walter IliU and 
grandson of Hrting Star visited the 
Jim Clark« Saturday afternoon.

(Hear Isbrll viwted his brother, 
James Isbdl, and family at Wd- 
nieth two days last week.

Mr. and Mr« J. ( . Boatright visit
ed in San Angelo Sunday 1 he Boat- 
right« and Mi. and Mrs. J. H. Arrott 
«i«ited Mr. and Mr« W . V. Boat- 
right Thursday rw ning

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. CU-ghoni via- 
rted Mr, and Mrs B V. Hedges 
W edneuiay evening.

Mr. and Mr» Jaint» Arrott and 
D ie , Mr. and Mrs, J. W Latham and 
Tommie May of Tecu)yson and Mr. 
and Mr« J H Arrott visited the Her
bert 1 i«Hands Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Im n g  Horton «rsit- 
ed the A. J .  T«»ar>« last Wednes
day. lie'lly June Hoitcm speut Sun
day with tlieru.

Mr and Mrs. Carl ihihf>J<- 'ja-nt 
Sunday with Mr. and M rs 1‘eto
Htrbblr.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Stepheuson, 
Mr. and Mrs B. V'. Hedges visited 
Mr. and Mr«. Jodie Hedges Kridiy
evening.

Mrs. Kills Lee and Mrs M. V. 
Hedge« visited Mrs. Jodie Hedge» 
Friday.

Holiday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
V. T li» a»lry were Mr. and Mrs. 
M Hv Aycxrck and Mrs Muth F ast and 
daughter. Margaret, all of Fort
Worth, Mr and Mrs C. A. East of 
la,« Angeles, (.a lii., Mr. and Mrs. 
I II Mouth ot Big Spring and Messrs. 
\ i  and Mai|»h Ballou of MaUinger.

M ( l l )  OF C O T T O N -

fnr 1951

.M >»k Im ely-' I* .tl̂ tM 
Ihr 1951 M-W r i  < W  
lumi) tiKklfhii* 4 blick 

cw lfiO  (Irt*s

- F X
of good efll

‘Ü i L l i  1

------------r—

il Truck«,

W Tr«rtor*
1<ef rigirati*»

Film on Palestine 
Shown for Club

A him on ''Palestine,' shown and 
disc us»ed by Miss Fiudora Hawkins 
of tile West Texas Utilities company 
in AiMlene. was the program for tire 
Diversity (!lill) meeting last Thurs
day night in the American Legion 
Hull. Mis. J T. Henry was the host
ess.

Mr« .Sterling Sprake of Austin and 
Miyf Hawkins were guests Club 
men slier» present were Mmes James 
E Allen, George Anderson. Will 
Thomason, Arnold Ball, Charles 
Boevking, Otis Smith. ( F Arrott, 
Moliert F'onnan, V ital Flores, (L e t 
Holcombe, George Thames, H W 
He»«, Cecil Kemp, l)  k (delin, Co» 
lius Sayner, J. B. Mac-key, A. S 
Whatley a id  the hostess

BLACKWELL SC HOOL 
BUK(iLAKIZEI)

By MBS ( IIAHI I s K t ( .S D ( l .K

Hie Blackwell school Isuildmg was 
broken into last Wednesday night and 
burglar» netted soon- 120. some old 
dollars a id  seseral checks. Sesrrtl 
lucks were found btuken.

Sanderson garagi aid  station was 
also )>urglari/etl last Saturday mglst 
About »15 was nuasiiig Police Iroai 
Sweetwater invrftigati-d both rob
beries.

---------• _____
l)r  J. k Griffith, pioneer Cuhr 

County |4iysuian of Moliert Lee, was 
expected to return to his home W ed
nesday after liemg hospitalized in • 
San Angelo hosjMt.il for several days

For Life. Ilnsjiitalrzatson aid  

Pulió Insurance, See

B. 1). SNEAI)
At First National Bank

Harry J . I,o\eless, D. C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE 9090 

504 Sharp Ave

Hr. B IS , 1-«
hA U  IM .F R , TEXAS

The Bronte Enterprise January 12,1961

Mrs. Joe Rawlings 
New HD President

Mrs Jos- Rawlings was elected pres 
d ent of the Bronte Jr. W HD ciuf) 
a then meeting Januar« 3 with Miss 
F la  Clyde Black

Other new officers are Mrs. 
(.nilim  Saysier, vice-presdeut, Mrs

Honald Walton, .«ecretary; Mrs. Con-
m l Mi Aulay, treasurer; Mrs. C. E. 
Arrott, delegate; Mrs. Taylor Em
erson. alternate delegate aud Mrs. 
A. N. Rawlings, reporter.

Fifteen members were prescut for 
the meeting. The club will meet 
again on Wednesday, January 17, in 
the holm ol Mrs Woruock llijip .

REA D  I HE WANT ADS

»Several Styles from W hich to Choose
WE ALSO HAVE A FEW KOPEK RANGES 
LEFT IN STOCK.

Butane Service Co.
Your Licensed and Insured Dealer 

Bronte 12.T PHONES Robert lace 92

8 A

ECIALY
FOR

THIS

WEEKEND

SUGAR
IO I.BS

89c
1 MARKET SPECIALS

S1.ICED LB.

ADMIRATION 1 H CAN BACON SSe
COFFEE 87c FKESH

PORK CHOPS
1 3 .

52c
B E D  *  W H ITE

FLOUR
23 1 BS

$1.89 a W N T R Y  ATYLI

SAUSACiE
2 I B  RO LL

82c
2 PKC DEAL LB

TREND :19c FRANKS ___ 59c
D IX IE  LUCK

TUNA
CAN

29c
IIO RM EI Al IC E I)

BACON
LB.

46c
TEN D I RI7.ED LB.

R ED  h W H ITE 46 0 7 PICNIC HAMS 11c
Grapefruit Juice
MONARCH 2 SC

25c
> 2 CANA

1 HI All 1)111 AAEO

FRYERS
I.B .

,5.5c
HOMINY 25c P K .k l 1 1)

PIG FEET
14 0 7  JAR

.51 c
R ED  fi WHITT! 14 0 7 .

CATSUP
BO TTLE

25c Fruits A Vegetables
232 KI7I TV \  AS D07a.I '

CIGARETTES
CAKTOV

$1.89
ORANGES 2.5c
i .i h i i i  s  i mi n LB.

S C N srt N MEAT AHI) OR 2 NO 2 Í  ANA BANANAS 12c
TURNIP GREENS 2.5c

YAMS
I.B .

5c( n»p 1 roirn (V o rr a iral**! 6 Or Can

ORANGE JUICE1 ------------------- - A » » .  - . . . --------------------
25c NICE H U  SH

LETTUCE
HEAD

10c
f l u  All, 1 Alte.F r r . YELLOW 2 1.B.A

OYSTERS 89c ONIONS 9c
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

Mut urn r U u m  Am  W  K uM l«iiii»«it

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JANUARY 12 *  U
lucl MuCre« »ml Arl. ur Dahl m thi I txhiUvUtof PmduiAiOto

TH E O l'TRlD ERS
Nr»» »ml Curtouu

SUNDAY *  MONDAY. JANUARY U  & IV  Sun. M»Uu m  1 M  
l»n«- Powell, Vmi V it hern, t * n « a  Miranda m

•NANCY (¡OKS TO K10”
lu Tucbiwului Atao V artuc'U

TUESDAY .AND W EDNESDAY. JANUARY 1» fl IT 
lurl M C rea  »ikI k llm  Drew ui

•STARS IN MY CROWN”
Alao 1 alUxin

M OVIES AHE B ET T ER  I HAN E V ER "

W ant Ads
KAHUERS AND RANCHERS Old

fiUed up tank* made I A * new 
Drag hilo »orvko B oi 543. Black 
well j .  T Bru, kwh 1 B p

M C E  FU'HNISHKD Apaitrarat» für 
tont Ul K lir r t  Lee. Imjuire et
Tei»» Theater h»« iffioe iu phone 
74. Hobvi« Lee. 2-dc

f-Y *  SALE CHEAT UHR 21 too« 
M S» »(■■ui trailer houle ui good 
condition See Bill TYiumai or 
phuue 203, Brillile. 1 2tp

TOH SAIE 2N Fairly g»*«l mouth 
e»e>. will Ululi March IS. See J. 
V Ten dull l-Uv

W ANT ADS WORK WONDERS!

It’s Clean-I p and Paint-l p l ime
The beginning * f  the New Year marks a good 
time to start thinking about cleaning, repairing 
and painting up around the place. 1-et us sup- 
pb your needs. We have a complete line ot 
guaranteed paints and plentv of good lumber.

VERMIN C LVMMERS
LIMBER CO.

KOh SALE 9. H ami 10 toot y t  
motor double-g«aied windmill» aud
lower» L EE PE R  SUTTLY CO. 
Robert law.

BABY ( 1IK X S
BABY CH ICKS and Stilted  C hkks

F E E D E R  SUTTLY. 14th aiul N. 
1 Kadbourue. San Angelo 3Btic

! WHY NOT let u* bu> >out teed
» d u  F E E D E R  SUTTLY 14th and 
N l hadhouiue San Angelo.

Phone 145 Night Phone 174

F t *  HOSPITALIZATION ineur 
that reali> pay» uff and for all kind» 
■f uuuramr tre Mr» R. W Keea 

40-dc

W R E C K S»  SER V IC E Day a a d  
n ght Day phone 10. Night phone 
2 HOME MOTOR COMPANY

p o r  s a i e :
Tractor. f M  
Used C and « 
tun. Henty at 
and pipe am 
Tractor Co.

WD

uted WD Imo- 
w Schafer plow»

RO YA LTIES -  Do you have tkm u f
WiU you Mil tinnì if* U ni lut them 
with m* TAYLOR EM ERSON. 
Hegutsied Dealei Thooe 111 or 
7904 b o i 17«, Bronte

1

J ) o n t  Ï Ï Ü a a  O u t
II It E S S  

S A L E

ONE LOT

\ A  f t i f 1

ONE LOT

1 /  t i f f
7 2  v l
Crepes
Gabardines

T

<
(

Z s\  w i f
repes

Gabardines
1

WtMilens Woolens

CUMBI
L--------------------

IE &  M ACKEY

Through blizzard after blizzard 
my car performed better !”

“I »»a« une o f thoar wtnrted to teal nr» Conoco Super Won« Oil 
in mv o»ant car heforr it was part (•» tht marVn Through Mt/iai J  
a h «  htirrard. I travelled in Northern Cok>radn and W vorrnng 
“■u t  t h o s i w tB t  r m  r a o  e r v r w iN t i « »  i t v t a  m a o  
ON IHT KO Alt Nr» ( ontx-oSupgr '•tenxWthr .iperalnai of my 
car And at the end of the teat, »ir* proper S a a i  ami u'fahr are. 
gaaolmr mileage *aa nrtuaily as {cod as at the Orgrmmg ~

After a total o f  YB6.422 rrulra. logged by Mr Hubtwrd and 
Other «inter teal (invert, ( onoco engineer» found a» ,-n r  o f  
any amsetfurntf 1 Analysis o f  crankcane drama «bowed that 
this prut new o*l actually iruyyard the dangerous iri umida 
toon o f  free water and acid«, chief cauae* of winter «near This 
te«t /mm/ that new Conoco Super Motor Oil, with On - 
PlATiNti. tight« off ru«i. com m on and vitalge S«». change to 
wnwer-grade Conoco Super Motor Oil

<£>'** C O N T I N C N T A L  O I L  C O M M N V

s * y s  0  O M W 8 B A R 0
th*S Jatm m e St Damer Z Catorado

o w o e c ^
äffier Vi

MOTOR ou V>

A rt M * A óo*rt \
50.000Miles 

No Wearr

HERE’S
BLACKWELL
B» MRS C H A RLES H ACS DALE

The Blackwell IT.A met Monday 
night at the ichoul huuar with thr 
litrndrot. Mr» Vrrnon Cbpetand. 
presiding uvrr tfir buslurw meet mg 
C  L. Bust, efuunuan of die m uinlt 
ter to repair the pla» ground <xjug>- 
mrut, n-pnrtcd that good prugrea» 
had hern made tiitvaid thr trpair 
work but that aume work rnuauaa to 
1» done Mr» Hina HendaITt humr- 
iiiaking girl» gate a rtyle show and 
in. dried  gannrtitt they had uiad<x 
mt lulling DKirntng dreaar», play »ulti.
Icithing »ulti afternoon ilretart, par
ty dreaar» evening i lm m . Ureas- 
»ml» and midit go WIU Mr». Caiul 
Millet gave a talk on 'Helping Yota 
( luld Meet Sneer»» or F'adurr." T V  
hoatraera. Mine» Al Snead. Roy In
gram and Hay Lee. served it iff hr, 
hot .-tnxsdatr and cake to the group 

Mr and Mrs lim r» Ranry have 
returned from a trip to Casa Crandr, 
Annina, where they »isited het u t
ter and fanul), Mr and Mr». Bert 
Eiuanl.

Mr Fowler hat lieen ill in the
W intrr» hospital but it better and 
lu ck  borne

Bob!» Dean Spence, »on of Mr.
and Mr» H Q Sjienoe, left Sunday 
for hu pliyta al esainination in Dal
la» before g m g into the Navy. He 
has tieeii a (tndciit at ACC at Abi
lrnr.

Ben Richard» recrued word that 
hu daughtri-m -le» Mrs. Arnold 
Hichard». of Afalenr underwent tur- 
grry at the I lend ris k Mrnwirial hos
pital Tuesday morning

Mrs H<n Sanderson will go aftrr 
daughter hettyr, VArdnraday She 
has ftt»«hnd MvIMurry College in 
Abtlm r a id  will trach iu the Bronte 
school» She will be in thr gradu
ation r trn ite »  at McMurry id June

The host and girl» will play Mc
Cauley at Black wrfl Friday night 
It will be a conference game

Mr* Mildred Wilson and Mr». Ag
ue-» Edward» of Fuel Worth a 
M s  M o . Iwsnpk»»» of Hkx> »«.Had 
Mr an  I Mr» Charlie Lamfikiiu aud 
Mr and Mr» Jr. Alderman last 
weekend.

« M IR I 6 0 0 0  AIM  COUNT6 □

Rrv V D. Price returned from 
Dklfes Wednrwlay night aftrr at
tending an E sangrlitlk  < ou irrrm r 
there troni Mooda» night through 
W n l w d jt  He also attended a
Training Umun consrutioo at Ariing 
ton on Monday.

Mr» Otto Finch was earned to 
s  San Angelo hoapitel Tue »da» for 
an X-ray nam iaation, aftrr suifrr- 
tng a fractm r ceserai »  erkl ago 
Ifiyaictana allowed her to return to 
hrr boner aftrr the rsammatkKi It 
th>n»ed that »hr was mprusing

Oe U N  Imprteenmen*
The perenta of children whe •«■ 

Nad the Bunaet School. San Fran- 
etaen, gathered one night te hear 
I  t t k  B  I  »pect allst ta Nfld 
aey atrio tory. After he finished, he 

r que » tier, a and patiently 
■it aderire an hahaetor

vT i _  y .
*  K .‘  f

IK)NT Rub
THAT SPOT!

Don't Run the Risk of 
Ruining Senaitive 

Fabric*
Bring It to Us!

^eCWjK..no.c-,-

. V» ?!
f '• . » \ •• , • -
• • !-•:•-i*. ■
'•. -.V He1'»*':'

I X  • » ; . V -
' ’’ V i » , :  1• . .*» e ys•••

Mr» Clifford ( la rk  Is In St. John*» 
hcwpital In San Angelo following aui- 
gery.

-------------- * ---------------

Mr and Mr» Noah Truitt, Mist 
Mary Pruitt and Rrv. and Mr» W. 
A Heel r» attended die funeral of 
Mita Nina Carroll at Richland Spring» 
Toeaday.

Far
D EPEN D A BLE INSURANCE 

Saa

L. T. Youngblood
Brasile, T rias

I  SINC NEW A U D ITO R Il M

T h r auditniumi of tier new First 
Baptist (Yiiirvh wat used for thr first 
time last Sunday. Hrgular morning 
worship and «olii.- .-latte» were lirici 
in thr new budding while some 
i-laurk wrrr held ill thr uid budding.

The lundi h mit finished und 
»unir work miiam» tu br done oil dir 
aoditoraim Howeser. der auditonom 
will hr uted for church lervices from

TH EO  Hl.UI PRO M O TED

lliru  Blur, ton uf Mr. and Mrs 
T. H. Blur of Brunir, tin , wrrk was 
pnamarel to a second lieutenant In 
the reterse corps at Schreiner liuti 
tute, where hr I» a student

Bine s u  formerly a tech »ergraut 
in ihr cor|» Till» it his last year of 
v  Ikooling at the military school.

ALL KINDS O F

Electrical
Wiring

Satisfaction Cuaranlred

C. L. Whigham
Hradqtiarlrn at Ca(a-rton

Chevrolet Co. — I‘hone 54

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo Offer» Y'ou 
Sea Food and Tasty l unches
STEA KS. MEXICAN FOOD

Join Your Friends al

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho & Chad.

t MUMM I SAYS LUN CH  r o o m  
B i l  l S SHOUT I)  BE  PAID

Supt J L. Carroll this » rr k  »aid 
that hr wcaild appreciate it if rvery- 
•nr wiaiid pay their bill who I» br- 

hmd in tlu*ir acxsmiit» with dir lunch
room at the local school Hr said that 
thr lunchroom had obligations to 
inert whic h it caicmg meet until «»nr 
of du» ftioiiry la collected

Brine Clift was up and around 
Brontr Tuesday aftm axm . Bruce 
hasn't t x - «  seen much around here 
lately because of surgery which hr 
had recently.

Announcing That —
CHARLES WATCH REPAIR

IS NOW

Manley Jewelry
We are putling in a stock of jewelry and are 
to continue adding to it—Come in to see us in 
our new location.
For your Jewelry needs, expert clock and watch 
repair, jewelry repair, bead stringing and the 
replacing of temples in glasses.

W H E R E  Y O U  C R N  
O E P E N O  O N .

W ELC H

Cherry Preserves 34c
Irsvun Hlrmird t.H A PFFH U IT & 2 NO. F t

ORANGE JUICE 31c
COM STOCK NO. 2 CAN

Pie Sliced APPLES 21c

AMERICAN 3  CANS

SARDINES 23c
1 Minute White or Yrllnw 2 Cana

POPCORN 37c
Q U A LITY 2 NO. 909 CANS

BLACKBERRIES 31c
AH(iO > NO. 909 CANS

PEAS 31c

ANY FLAVOR 3  FOR

MY-T-FINE 25c

SUGAR 46c
2 CANS

1.ARSEN 2 NO. 3 0 )  CANS

VEG-ALL 35c
................ •

AJAX CLEANSER 27c
I cTa  5 I BS

FLOUR 45cCOMPANION 9 NO 909 CANS

DOG FOOD 2.5c a n y  hr  a n d  c t n .

CIGARETTES $1.89
A SSO RTED  2 CANS

BABY FOOD 19c
BO UN TY K IST Tw« IS O* (ana

CORN, vac. pack 27c

Meat Specials Fruits & Vegetables
BU D G ET SL IC E D  IJE

BACON 33c
10 I BS

SPUDS 33c
TEN D ERIZ ED  L * .

HAMS 44c
m i  it k m  s 1 3 .

APPLES 11c
TEN D ER  GROW N LB.

FRYERS 52c
LARGE SIZE TEX A S I.» .

ORANGES 8c
K IM .O R F  GRADE A Q T

MILK 22c
IG F  HEADS

LETTUCE 12c
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantitie* on Any Item

BRONTE ICE CO.


